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The Lord privileged us to return for eight wonderful months to the 

place we have called home for the last eighteen years* Cheo Reo, Phu 

Bon Is an area that Is 90% Jarai tribes people. This is not a report 

for the past year, but a report of church growth as of February, 1975. 

In the province there are six churches and three unorganized groups of 

Christ tans. All of these are Jarai tribespeople except for three. Of 

these three,one is made up of Mroi trlbespeoplet another Is Hre tribes 

people. These two groups have been resettled in the area. The third is 

that of Vietnamese. 

The Vietnamese work has been a struggt ing work for a number of years and 

was pastor ed by a young student pastor. This group numbers about 30 people. 

The pseor of this group is now In Oanang and all the Christ fans that were 

able have fled toward the coast of Viet Nam. The Hrol tribes church is 

only a year old, as the people newly arrived in our area. There Is an esti

mated 5O0 Christians In this group, most of them new in their faith. The 

Vietnamese student pastor to this group is also in Oanang at a church confer

ence. The Hre church group arrived with their tribal pastor Just one month 

ago, fleeing the VC from Quang Ngai province. The number of Christ ians is 

unknown. They and their pastor are now under VC control. 

The remaining six works are Jarai and are postered by two Jarai pastors 

and five lay leaders. The largest church group is In the town of Cheo Reo', 

the pastor, Ama H'ftl, is an excellent leader. This church numbers SOO active 

Christ ians, and completely conducts its own program without leadership from 

the missionaries. We work with and were a part of this church. Each week 

four or five witnessing teams go out from this church to surround ing villages 

to hold gospel meet fngs. Each week two to three hundred people hear the 

gospel from these groups. This work wilt continue to function openly unless 

the new government now in the area forbids f t . 
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This church conducts weekly home Bible studies/ each study group being 

led by one of the eiders of the church* The pmstor and elders of the 

church tegularly minister to the sick by anointing and prayer. These 

Christfans give faithfully to the support of their pastor, 

the pastor of this main church also has the oversight of another church 

and two other Christian groups. The other church is in the leprosy village 

of Plei Tomak. The pastor visits weekly, and the church of about 60 leprosy 

patients give to the support of this pastor and his travel costs. 

Of the two Christian groups the pastor oversees, one is in the district 

town of Phu Thien. The Chr 1st tans have their own church building and 

number about 100. They are ted by two lay leaders, who conduct the mid week 

services of prayer and young peoples. These men have a ministry of prayer 

for the stck and conduct Sunday services when the pastor or missionary is 

absent. This group also conducts its own witnessing program in the villages. 

The other of the ChrIst tan groups has been the fastest growing, and now 

numbers over 130. This group is only six months old and the leaders of 

this group, too, are new Christians and are to be baptized on Easter Sunday. 

This group thrills our hearts. Ama Blot is the natural leader and he Is 

assisted by Ama Nuen, a faithful Barnabas. These two young men regularly 

go to nearby villages and with their beat-up accordion sing and witness to 

the glory of God. They faithfully go and visit and encourage the new believ

ers, they pray for the stck and help the Chr 1st ians and the "yst-to-be-

Chr ist ians" in any way they can. what a blessing it has been to fellowshtp 

with these choice people of God. 

This fast growing group 'b*s& started building their churoh, that was to be 

the the shape of a cross; but the group has already outgrown the initial 

structure. They meet in the village of Plei Rongol, and in the month of 

February increased by 56 new believers. Extensive witnessing has been 
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carrM on in v II I ages around Plei Rengol and wo fui ly expect this group 

wilI Inorease to more than 200 In o short 11 mo. 

Ono other church group has been In the mreo of Bon Whing end tod by a 

rot trod pastor, Ama Tot. This man has boon a faithful Witness for tho Lord 

during Imprisonment and privations. I don't know tho number of this group 

as It Is a regatooring of resettled Christians and some now betieverst I 

would estimate their number at 30. Ama Tot wont to organised this group 

In January of this year. 

The last work Is a church In the district town of Phu tuc that Is pestered 

by a Jarai student pastor, Ama Rons. Tho church numbers about 150. It once 

numbered nearer kOO but many of those wore soldiers who lhave been moved 

away. The church was started by a layman. This church,like tfm^mthers, Is 

self-supportfng and self-propagating with a pastor and a group of alders 

who know what to do. Because this church is 30 miles away from us overjrery 

insecure roads, they have functioned much of tho time without our oversight. 

Perhaps the greatest blessing in the Jarai church is tho fact that wo how.^ 

have the New Testament and Psalms-In tho hands mf tho people. Tho Now Test

ament was dedicated on February 16, 1975 ami was than available to tho 

people. This work of translation Is tho result of faithful service by Mr. 

Sang, a Vietnamese missionary to tho Jarai, and several et tho missionaries. 

The push that got It done was of the Lord and came through Chart lo Long. 

Ve had nothing to do with tho translation, but had the thr IU of using it 

with tho people. 

In February a lay leaders school was hold In Pleiku*. We taught with other 

of the missionaries. What a wonderful week I We used the haw Testaments for 

tho first time, and tho 36 men that attended tho school Immersed themselves 

In the scriptures. Beside tho regular class sessions* wo had' open sessions 
;*>• ... . 

of question and answer periods. Chomeh problems -were discussed end scripTu.r^l 

solutions found. Lay leaders responsibilities were clearly set out. 
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Th* men began to eak about *nd-t Im* aranta In the w o r l d t h * N*v Teete-

ment spoka of them* it *t*a emoting whet th*** men could greap and ant lcI-

peta mas earning *n th* world. 3*v*n ef th*** men war* from Ch** ft**, four 

of them are mv load Ing church*** 

In eight wonderful month* wa h*v* found th* Jarai church eery different 

than when wo loft ft In 196? to 9* to th* Dal at School. Th* church had 

matured ami Inorwesad in number. Preiee th* LordI Th* mtaelonary was not 

Indispanalbla now, -but h* wea at III wanted, if* were not superc< oded but 

nor* auppl fmantad. Wo laev* th* Jar*I churoh with lempa In ear threat a 

but no echo In *er heart a. ¥• enjoyed en excellent rolationehip. There-

or* no dItferonoae t* regret, no r*m*mb*rence of bftter aergJa to eta*, 

our eonaelone*', Wa novo only tho longing in our hearts tor th***, our 

children end our brother a Ht the Lord., Wo prey tnot God mill keep then 

strong in Mia l a v , filling th+tr neorte9ftb Hie Spirit and aupplylng 

their daily need a. 

Respectful ly submitted, 

Robert If* Reed 
_e Jerel m Its loner y 


